
Chapter 99 

 

Leondre’s POV 

 

We have been in the Silver moon pack for days and in those days, Potter has tried 
twice to kill Rhea Alveraz. First was food poison and the other was he sent someone 
to stab her, both times she survived, and the Alpha council discussed the issue and 
decided that they should duel for the leadership position, at first, we wanted Rhea to 
leave the pack and join the royal pack since she’s mated to Dan but she’s adamant on 
not leaving her father’s pack and getting it back from the clutches of Juan Potter, and 
after a thorough investigation, we learned that Alpha Potter mistreats members and 
deny services to old members of the pack, accusing them of being disloyal. 

Rhea has elders who are loyal to her family’s name and will stand by her. 

‘Hi baby,’ greets my lovely mate as she walks into the room. She and Rhea have been 
training hard and she says she’s quite an impressive fighter. 

‘Hi, my love, how was training today?’ 

‘Fine, how’s work going,’ 

‘Exhausting,’ 

She extends her hand towards me and I take it, 

‘The weather is amazing outside, let’s go for a walk, shall we?’ 

I smile and follow her lead. We are in the vast forest and walking hand in hand as we 
talk. The weather is indeed fine today and I’m enjoying it with Ana. She has been in a 
better mood and I can feel her wolf connecting to mine again. 

‘Have you talked to Arya?’ She suddenly asks, and I narrow my gaze. 

‘About?’ She bites her bottom lip and I stop talking. She is nervous now, looking for 
words. 

‘Is there something you’re not telling me, love?’ 

‘What? Me?’ She chuckles nervously. 



‘Yeah, are you and Arya hiding something from me, because she avoids me like a 
plague, and I can’t have her on phone for more than a minute,’ 

I wonder. Anaiah knows something and she’s not telling me. 

‘Something is happening in her life and it’s not my place to tell, and when she does 
tell you, please be understanding of her situation,’ she tells me and I furrow my 
eyebrows. I only nod, respecting her decision, and continue our walk. I suddenly stop 
in my tracks when I see a cliff kilometers away. It’s almost like the one I saw in my 
dream and it replays in my head. I try to clear my mind of the negativity and gloom 
and focus on the voice of my mate 

‘Baby, get back to me,’ she cups my cheek, I concentrate on her and kiss her lips 
softly but she steps away from me. 

‘We need to talk about what you see in your dreams lately, you wake up heaving, and 
don’t avoid my questions with sex, it’s not going to work,’ she says. I don’t want to tell 
her anything because I don’t want her to worry. 

‘So we are not going to have sex?’ 

‘No,’ 

‘Not even a quickie,’ I press. She giggles sweetly. 

‘A quickie turns into a long one with you,’ 

I hold her hand and continue on our walk, however, she has not forgotten the topic 

‘Tell me what has been going on, Leon,’ 

‘I’ve been having the same dream for days now, and it’s fucking dreadful, a dream 
where you… Die,’ I whisper. Just thinking about it makes me crazy. 

Ana has a faraway look in her eyes. 

‘Baby, I’m not leaving you anytime soon, please just don’t focus all your energy on 
that bad things. We shall catch or attack Amacus before he brings war to us,’ she is 
convinced and I find her fucking sexy. Her cheeks flush red and I smile at her 
embarrassment, even after being together this long, I manage to make her blush and 
her heart skip. 

‘I think we should go back to the Royal pack and come back for the fight,’ 

‘I don’t think Dan will agree to leave Rhea,’ She sighs. 



‘He’ll stay and help her train,’ 

 

Anaiah’s POV 

 

Agatha decided to reveal herself to me after begging for weeks and I was stunned by 
her delicate and natural beauty. She has a childlike personality, she’s curious about 
everything and wears floral dresses, one can say she’s animated with her beautiful 
creamy skin and soft features. 

‘I was thinking since you haven’t visited the city, you should come,’ I tell her. She 
frowns, making her look so cute. 

‘It’s not like I haven’t been, I just don’t remember being there,’ She shrugs, lying her 
head on my lap, I stroke her silk hair gently. 

‘Agatha, which part of your life do you remember?’ I ask, she doesn’t remember a 
great deal about her life and maybe they just erased it, witches can do that with 
magic. 

‘I just remember waking up one day and didn’t remember,’ 

‘Have you asked your mother why? And have you tried using a spell to bring you 
memories?’ I ask slowly. 

‘According to my mother, it can’t work but I don’t know if I want to remember,’ 

‘Why don’t you?’ 

‘A bad couple abducted me, she found me years later and confronted them however, 
this escalated and I fell, I woke up with no memory,’ 

‘Is place near the Werebear territory?’ I ask looking around, the forest is full of a 
unique type of Mukuni and willow trees and I can hear the waves of water close by, 

‘Yes, it’s my favorite place. I hate the castle,’ She tells me. 

‘Why?’ 

‘Scarlet,’ My heart skips and I inhale 

‘Who’s Scarlet?’ Pretending not to know the Werebear Princess. 



‘The Werebear princess, they usually torture her to command her armies, and it’s… 
painful to hear,’ She informs me. My mind wanders to Enrique immediately, they are 
mates, with his gift, does he hear it too? 

‘Then why can’t you help her escape?’ I ask her. 

‘And anger Amacus? No, he’s a monster and will kill my mother and me,’ 

‘He doesn’t have to know that you are the one who helped her, all you need to do is 
let her out of the castle and she’ll find her way out,’ 

‘I could do that but I doubt Princess Scarlet would even accept to leave because her 
people are there and she had an opportunity to escape but didn’t,’ 

Amacus would probably take out his anger on the pack members and as a leader, her 
instincts won’t let her abandon her pack. 

‘Which part of the North are you exactly,’ I ask, she gets in a sitting position. 

‘Are we friends or are you just using me to give you our location?’ 

interpreting my silence, she scowls at me ‘I thought we were friends,’ 

I look her in the eyes, being honest. 

‘Agatha, I would like you to be my friend but your master is killing my people every 
day in hopes to get me and kill me,’ 

She nods and I see tears in her eyes, I sigh and open my mouth to tell her that I need 
her help but I’m awakened. 

My mate was watching me intently, I extend my hand to him and he comes onto the 
bed. 

‘Remember what I told you about a witch visiting me in my dreams?’ 

I tell him everything that has been happening, and he holds me tighter and kisses my 
lips sweetly. I know that he is worried that we are unable to find Amacus’ location but 
we shall, I have a feeling that Agatha will help. 

 


